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I. Introd uction

It has been custom ary in writin g theses deelin g with
taxono mic problem s to collec t data from an entire county .
Having had occasi on to collec t botani cal specim ens from
the Ta sco Lake for work in biolog y at the Sherid an High
School , the wealth of plant life to be found here became
appare nt .

The area rang es from xeroph ytic forms on the

upland s to the hydrop hytic forms in the lake and marshe s .
Many or i:;ne latter have never been reporte d from \Jester n
Kansas .

Collec tions in preser ving fluid were made of the

water forms found and specim ens of the land forms were
mouni:;ed on regula tion sized sheets proper ly cl as s1ried .
Duplic ate specim ens of both were presen ted to the Botany
De partme nt of tne Fort Hays Kansas State Colle ge .
The invest igatio n coveri ng a period of t wen ty moni:;hs ,
compri sing the growin 6 season s

01

19?4 a nd 1930, has maa.e

pos sio~e a ~norou gn s~udy of the flora of this re gion .
far as is known , no detaile d study has been made of this
area; and , moreov er, this wi ll hold for most of vie stern
Kansas , which theref ore prese111.,s a rertiJ_ e rield i or t,he
invest igator .

So

II. Purpose

It can be said without question that Wes tern Kansas
botani ,~ al studies nave been very few and tna t much in the
way of valuable botanical research is now needed .

The re-

sult is ~hat many erroneous ideas are p rev alent in other
sta~es i n regard to our plains region.

This is due to the

lack of scientific information based upon c a reru1 study .
In all prob aoili t y there is no other halr section in Western Kansas where plant life would be any more constant and
represent so large a number of species as the one reported
upon in this thesis.

This is due mainly to the topography,

types of soil, and abund a nt water supply as a result of
the perpetual springs and the 6.5-acre lake comp leted in

1925.
The survey of plant life of this particular area was
t hken for the followin g reasons: (1) to add to the information conc e rning the taxonomy of Western Kansas plantlife;
(2) to make a n intensive study of a small area where there
is an abundance and wide v a riety of xerophytic, mesophytic ,
and hydrophytic plant life .

III . .nCknm 1l e dgme n ts
In the prepa rhtion of t n i s stu dy t h e writ e r has
becom e g r eatly indebt ,e d to t h e r ollowing membe r s of
the Fort Hays Kans a s St a te Colle g e fa culty r or many
hel prul sugg estion s a nd much advic e: Profes sor A . W.
Bar t on r or d irect,i on in the r esear c h a n d writ i n g of
the tnes_is; Profe ssor L. D. Woost e r f or s timu lus and
encou rag ement, in the s tudy of biolog y ; and Frofe ssor
F . B . Str ee t e r f or h el pfu l sugge s t ion s i n the b iblio graph y. Much hel pful inform a t ion has been obt a ined
from the r esearc h of t he Rev . CleI!l.ent v: eber of Selden ,
Kans a s, who co l le ct ed pl an t s i n She r ida n County dur ing 1930 , 1 931, a n d 1932 .

IV. Description of Area

1. Location:
The tract of land under considerati on consists of
approximate ly 320 acres, being the north-half of section
14, township 8, range 27 west of the 6th principal meridan in Sheridan County, Kansas.

The area is approximat e-

ly a half mile north of the town of Tasco which is on the ·
Salina-Oak ley Brsnch of the Union Pacific Railroad; bounded on the south by the United States Highway North 40 and
is seven miles due east of Hoxie , the county seat.
2 . History:
The 320 acres comprising the Tasco Lake region
were owned by F. W. Houseworth from 1899 up to the time
of his death in 1933.

Mrs. Houseworth , now living in

Hoxie, is the present owner of the land.

Cortez Creek

flows through the northern portion of the property.

A

dam was constructed across this creek but later was washed out.

In 1925 Mr. Houseworth completed the present

dam across the creek at a cost of approximat ely ~2100.
The dam fo rmed a 6.5 a cre lake around which were set
many cottonwood trees.

After the completion of the dam

a dance hall, a swimming pool, and a baseball park were
constructed .

These were operated very successful ly up to

the time of Mr. Houseworth 's death , since which time the
park ha s not been operated.

In 1934 the Outdoor Life Club,

compo sed mostly of Hoxie busin ess men and their families, secure d a five year lease on the l ake and its
immed iate surrou nding s for huntin g, fishin g, and recreati onal purpo ses. The lake has been well stocke d
with fish such as Bass, Blue- gill, etc .

Ducks and phe-

asant s have been very abund ant.
3. Na tural Featu res and Clima tic Condi tions:
The a ltitud e of the Tasco Lake region is appro ximate ly 2496 feet above sea level and accord ing to the
Kansa s Geolo gical Survey the count y is covere d with a
thick depos it of Terti a ry Ogalo lla forma tion.

The area

is pract ically level with the excep tion of two small
hills along the north ern bound a ry and a rathe r large
hill extend ing along the weste rn bound ary.

The 80 acres

on the west are mostl y in pastu re while a l arge portio n
of the bottom land is under cultiv a tion, the major crop
being corn.
In this part of the county the cretac eous chalk
beds form the count ry rock under neath the sandy loam
soil. The area has many perpe tual spring s which are evidently from the Rocky Mounta in under flow known to under lie the entire count y. Some of these spring s are the
source of the water formin g Corte z Creek which has its
.
origin close to the north ern bound ary of the half-s ection
A

large spring below the dam produ ces appro ximat ely ?500

gallon s per day by actual measur ement and has never been
kno"?.'Il to go dry or even vary in its flow. .:1. well dug about four miles northe ast struck an underg round river below the surfac e which river had a depth of 20 feet.
This abunda nce of underg round water and the contin ual
slope of the county toward the east tends somewh at to explain the presen ce of t he many spring s. In many places
over the area water is only a few feet below the surfac e.
This is very i mporta nt to plant life in dry years. In the
drouth year of 1934, plants grew abunda ntly in most of the
area and as a result this area was about the only green
place to be found in the county .

The rainfa ll of Sherid an

County has varied from 33.13 inches in 1930 to 9.51 inches
in 1934 as is shown by the chart for the ten-ye ar period
on the follow ing page.
The South Solomo n River flows across the east portio n
of the half-s ection .

The river in this locali ty is small

and only a small portio n of the water is at the surfac e .
The major part of the flow seems to be down within the
sand of the river bed.

Cortez Creek previo usly mentio ned

in the Histor y of the region forms the outlet for the lake
and emptie s into the river due east of the lake. The 6.5
acre lake formed by t he dam across Cortez Creek has a maximim depth of 15 feet. The still, shallow water at the
edge of the l ake forms a wonde rful habita t for an abunda nce
of plant life.

Precip itation at Hoxie, Kans a s (in inches )

Month

1926

1927

1928

19 29

1 930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

Jan.

0.05

0.15

T.

0.25

0.42

0.00

1.16

0 . 00

0 . 00

T.

Feb.

0. 0 7

0.80

2 .44

0.43

0 .47

1.87

0.59

0 . 05

1.82

0 .18

Mar.

0.26

2.20

1.93

0.10

0 .10

3.70

1.06

0 . 42

0 . 57

0 .15

Apr.

0 .66

2.35

0 .1 2

2 . 39

3 .23

1.96

1.96

1.48

0. 24

0.46

May

1.67

0.93

4.0 0

2 .11

4.66

0.57

1.44

2 .94

1.37

3 . 67

June

3.29

4.48

5.91

2 .83

5. 71

1.41

3.23

1.84

2 .1 5

2 .7 3

July

2.14

2.23

4.91

2.01

2 .3 2

4.45

2 .06

1.45

0 .15

0.28

Aug.

2.20

4.46

0.40

1.3 2

4. 74

2 . 21

0. 86

4.11

1.28

0.69

Sept.

1.55

1.05

2.33

1.71

1.64

0.15

1. 62

0.57

0 . 67

3 . 25

Oct.

0.05

0.42

4.27

2.24

7.39

1.21

0.39

0.38

0 . 21

0 . 21

Nov .

0 .7 2

0.30

0. 8 0

2 .05

2 .45

1. 79

0.20

0.93

0.86

1.01

Dec .

0.60

0.03

T.

0.00

T.

0.14

0.24

1.48

0 .1 9

0.1 2

Total

13.26 19.40 27 .11 17.44 33.13 19.50 14.81 15.65 9 .5 1

1 2 .75
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Fig. 1 . A map of Kansa

showi ng the locati o n of Sherid an Count y .
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Fig . 2 . n map of Sheridan County showing tm~mships and
section numbers. The area under con sideration in thi s
thesis is shaded in r ed .

Fig . 3 .

view of the area as se en from the
wester n bounda ry.

Fig. 4.

1-i.

vi ew of the dam showin g the road farmed .

Fig . 5 . The big s pring .

Fig. 6 . A small portio n of t he vegeta tion coverin g
the lower s ide of the dam .

Fig . 7. The lake as v iewe d from the souvh eust .

F i g . 8 . The l ake u s vi ewed from t he e a st .

Fi g . 9 . The u pper portio n of the ldke vs viewed
from the west.

Fig. 10 . The Solomo n River near the easter n
bound a ry.

Fig. 11 . The gullie s in the \1es t pa stur e .

Fig . 12 . A view of the meadow wes t of t he l ake
&long Cortez Creek .

- - - - - - - - - - - - -~ - - - - -

Fig . 13 . Mortar- bed rock in t he wes t pas t ure .

.

Fig. 14. Xeroph ytic vegeta tion near the wester n
bounda ry.

V. Sherid an County Flora
1. Previo us work:
Clemen t Weber of Selden reporte d that previo us to
1898 Profes so r ~ . S. Hitchc ock of the Kansas State
Agricu ltural Colleg e of Manhat tan publish ed a list of
Sherid an County , which contain ed 146 plants . In the
1932 Transa ctions of the Kansas ~cademy of Scienc e,
volu~e 35, Clemen t Weber report ed 476 plants gather ed
during 1930, 1931, and 1932. Actual specim ens of the
plants reporte d were presen ted to the Kansas State
Agricu ltural Colleg e of Manhat tan and can be found
there at this time catalog ued as the Sherid ~n County
herbar ium . No mentio n of the crytoga ms was made in
either of these report s.
As the plants in the previo us studie s were gathered at random over the entire county and no study of
any partic ular locali ty was ma de the r urv ay of the
Tasco Lake region seemed justifi ed.

Ci·
6

b. Phaner ogams
Alisma ceae--Water-P lantai n Family
Sagitt aria cuneat a------ ------- --Arum .-le &ved Arrow- hea d
Alsina ceae--C hickwe ed Family

Alsine media ------- ------- ------- ------C ommo n Chickw eed
Arenar ia texan a----- ------- ------- ------- Texas Sandwo rt
AID.aran thac eae- - 1\maran th Family
Amaran thus blitoi des--- ------- ·------ -Prost rate A.In.aranth
1-l.Illaranthus graeci zans-- ------- ------- ------- -Tumb lewee d
Amaran thus hybri dus--- ------- ------- ----Sp leen Amaran th
Amaran thus retrof lexus- ---- ------- ------- ------- Red Root
Ambro siaceae --Ragw eed Family
Ambro sia psilos tachya ------- ------- -----W estern Ragweed
Ambro sia trifid a----- ------ ------ ----- ---Gia nt Ragweed
Gaertn eria torme ntosa- ------- ------- -----W oolly Ragweed
Iva xanth iifolia ------- ------- ------B urwee d Marsh Elder
Xanthiu m comm une--- ------- ------- ------- ------C ockleb ur
Ammia ceae--C arrot Family
Apium petros elinum ------- ------- ------- --Com mon Parsle y
Berula erecta ------ ------ ------ ------ -----Water Parsn i p
Cogsw ellia orien talis- ------ -----White Flower ed Parsle y
Sanicu la canad ensis- ------- ------- ------- ----Sn ake-ro ot

Amyg dalace ae--Pl um Famil y
Padus nana- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ --Cho ke Cherry
Prunu s ameri cana- ------ ------ ---Wi ld Yello w or Red Plum
Anaca rdiace ae--Su mac Famil y
Schma ltzia trilob ata--- ------ ------ ---11 1-sce nted Sumac
Toxic odend ron radic ans-- ------ ------ ------ ---Po ison Ivy
Apocy naceae --Dogb ane Famil y
Apocynum canna binum ------ ------ ------ ------ -Indi an Hemp
Ascle piadac eae--M ilkwee d Famil y
Acera tes angus tifoli a----- ------ -Narr ow-le aved Mi lkweed
Acera tes virid iflora ------ ------ ------ ---Gr een Milkwee d
nsc lepias arena ria--- ------ ------ ------ ---Sa nd Milkw eed
Ascle pias incar nata- ------ ------ ------ ---Swamp Milkwe ed
Ascle pias latifo lia--- ------ ------ Broa d- l eaved Milkw eed
Ascle pias pumi la---- ------ ------ ------ -----L ow Milkw eed
Asc lepias speci osa-- ------ ------ ------ ---Sh owy Milkw eed
As clepia s syriac a----- ------ ------ ------ Co:m mon Mil kweed
Borag inacea e--Bo rage Famil y
Crypt antha cra ssisep a la---- ---Th ick Sepale d Crypt anthe
Lappu la heter osper ma--- ------ ------ -----H airy Stickw eed
Lithos permu m linear ifoliu m---- ----N arrow ·leave d Puccoo n
Onosmodium occid enta le---- ------ -Wes tern False Gromw ell

Cacta ceae-- Cactu s Famil y
Coryp hanta misso urien sis--- ------ ------ ---Ni pple Cactu s
Coryp hanta viuip ara-- ------ ------ ------ ---Pu rple Cactu s
Opunt ia fragi lis--- ------ ------ ------ ---Br ittle Opunt ia
Opunt ia humi fusa- ------ ------ ------ West ern Prick ly Pear
Camp anulac eae--B ellflow er Famil y
Specu laria perfo liata- ------ ------ -Ven us' Lookin g-glas s
Cappa ridace ae--C aper Family
Cleom e serru lata- ------ ------ ------ ------ ---Pi nk Cleome
Polan isia trachy sperm a----- ------ ------ -----C lamm y Weed
Capri foliac ea e--Ho neysu ckle Famil y
Symph oricar pos occid ental is---- ------ ------ ---vo lfber ry
Cerato phylla ceae-- Hornw ort Fr.unily
Cerato phyllu m demer sum--- ------ ------ ------ ----H ornw eed
Cheno podiac eae--G oosefo ot Famil y
Cheno podium album ------ ------ ------ --- - Lamb• s Quarte rs
Cheno podium hybri dum-- ------- ----M aple- 1eaved Goose foot
Cheno podium incc1 .num- ------- ------- -- ----I,le aly Goose foot
Cheno podium leptop hyllum ------- -Narr ow-le aved Goose foot
Kochi a scopa ria--- ------ ------ ------ ------ -----F ireba ll
s~lso la pesti fer--- ------ ------ ------ ---Ru ssian Thist le

Cichor iaceae --Chic ory Family
Agose ris cuspid ata--- ------- ----Pr airie False Dandel ion
Lactuc a ludov iciana ------- ------- ------- Wester n Lettuc e
Lactuc a pulch ella-- ------- ------- ------- ---Blu e Lettuc e
Lactuc a virosa ------ ------ ------ ------ -----Wild Lettuc e
Leonto don taraxa cum-- ------- ------- ------- ----Da ndelio n
Lygode smia junce. a------ ------- -----R ush-li ke Lygode smia
Comm elinace ae--Spi derwor t Family
Trades cantia occid entali s------ --- - --Western Spider wort
Compo sitacea e--Thi stle Family
nrtemi sia dracun culoid es----- -----Li near-le aved Wormwood
Artem isia filifo lia--- ------ ------ ----- Silver y Wormwood
Artem isia fri g ida--- ------ ------ ------ ----Wormwood Sage
Aster multi florus ------- ------- ----- -White Wrea th ~ster
Aster salici folius ------ ------ ------ - -----Wi llow Aste r
Bidens frond osa--- ------- ------- ------- -----B eg gart icks
Boeber a pappo sa---- ------- ------- ------- -Fetid Marigo ld
Cirsium ochroc entrum ------- ------- ¥ellow Sn i ned Thistl e
Cirsium undula tum-- ------- ------- ---Wavy-Le aved Thistl e
Ec hinace ae angus tifolia - ------ ------ --Purp le Conefl ower
Gailla rdia pulch ella-- ------- ------- ---Sho wy Gailla rdia
Grinde lia squarr osa--- ------- ------- ------- ---Gu m Pl a nt
Gutier rezia saroth rae--- ------- ------- ------- Broom Weed
Helian thus a nnus-- ------- ------- ------- Comm on Sunflo wer

Helianth us maximil iana----- ------Ma ximilian 's Sunflowe r
Helianthu s petiolar is------- --------- -Prairie Sunflowe r
Helianthu s tuberosu s-------- --------J erusalem Artichok e
Heteroth eca subaxill aris----- --------- ------He terothec a
Kuhnia eupatori oides--- --------- --------- -False Boneset
Lacinari a punctata --------- --------- Dotted Blazing Star
Leptilon canaden se------- --------- --------- -Mare's- tail
Leucelene ericoide s-------- --------- ---Rose Heath Aster
Ratibida columna ris------ --------- ---Prairi e Coneflow er
Senecio riddelli i-------- --------- --------- ---Grou ndsel
Sideranth us s pinulosu s-------- ---Cut-l eaved Sideranth us
Silphium laciniatu m------- ---------- ------Co mpass Plant
Solidago glaberri ma------ ---------- --Missou ri Goldenrod
Solidago lindheim eriana--- -------Li ndheime r's Goldenrod
Solidago rigida-- --------- -------St iff-leav ed Goldenrod
Solidago serotina --------- --------- ------La te Goldenrod
Tetraneu ris stenophy lla--~---- Narrow- l eaved Tetraneu ris
Thelesper ma gracile- --------- -------Ra yless Thelesper ma
Townsend ia exscapa --------- --------- -----Low Townsend ia
Vernonia baldwin ii-------- --------- --Baldw in's Ironweed
Convalla riaceae-- Lily-of-t he-Valle y Family
~spa ragus officina lis------ --------- --------- -Asparagu s
Vagnera stellata --------- --------- -False Solomon' s Seal
Convolvu laceae--M orning-G lory Family
Convolvu lus arvensis --------- --------- ---Field Bindweed

eed
Conv olvul us se p ium- ----- ----- ----- ----- --He dge Bindw
Evolv ulus nutta lli anus ----- --- small Silky l\.'- orning Glory
Ipomo e a l e ptoph ylla- ----- ----- ----- --Bu sh Morn ing Glory
Corri g iola c eae-- Whitlowwort Fami l y
wort
Paron yc h i a j ames ii--- ----- ----- ----- -Jame s' Wh itlow
Cruci fera c e ae --Musta r d Famil y
se
Bursa bursa - pas t oris ----- ----- ----- ----S hephe rd ' s Pur
Cheir inia a spera ----- ----- ----- ----- -Wester n Wal l f lower
ass
Draba ca roli n i a na ---- - --- - -- - - -- -Carolina Wh it low Gr
ss
Lepid i um virg i n ic um--- - - ----- ----- ---- - Wil d Peppe r gra
Radic ula sinua ta - - ----- ----- ----- Spr ead ing Yell ow Cress
a
Stanl eya p innat a ----- - - -- ----- ----- ----- ----- --St anley
es s
Sisym brium nast urtium -aqua ti cU!!l-- ----- -True Water Cr
ss
Thl asp i a r vense ----- ----- ----- ----- --- Fie l d Penny - Qre
Cucur b i t a ce ae --Gou rd Fami l y
Pepo fo e ti d is s i ma ----- - ----- ----- ----- ---Mi ssour i Gourd
Cus cuta c eae --Dod de r Famil y
r
Cuscu ta a rven sis-- ----- ----- ----- ----- --- - - F i el d Dodde
Cyper a ce a e--Se dge Famil y
Ca rex grtiv ida-- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----H eavy Sedge
Carex hyst ricin a---- ----- ----- ----- ----- Porcu p ine Sedge
us
Cyper us houg hton i----- ----- ----- -~--- Hough ton's Cyper

us
Cyper us infle xus- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----Avmed Cyper
us
Cyper us s trigo sus-- ----- ----- ----g traw ~colo red Cyper
s
Fimbr is t yl is pube rula- - ----- -- -- --- -Hair y F j '1br i styli
Scirp us amer icanu s---- ------ ------ ---Th ree-s quar e Rush
sh
Scirp us valid us--- ------ ------ --Am erica n Great Bulru
Euph orbia ceae --Spu rge Famil y
e
Cham aesyc e pres lii--- ----- ----- -Upr ight Spott ed Spurg
e
Cham aesyce serpe ns--- ----R ound -leav ed Sprea ding Spurg
n
Croto n texe nsis- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -Tex as Croto
in
Dichr ophyl lum marg inatu m---- ------ Snow -on-t he-M ounta
e
Poins et tia cuph ospe rma- ------ ------ ---- - --~Varty Spurg
e
Poin settia dent ata-- ----- ----- ----- ----- Toot hed Spurg
e
Tithy malus miss ourie nsis- -----R eticu late Seede d Spurg
e
Zyg ophy llidiu m hexa gonu m---- ------ ------ -Ang led Spurg
Fabac eae-- Pea Famil y
o
.tllllorpha fruti cosa ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- F alse indig
As traga lus miss ourie nsis- ------ ----M issou ri Milk Vetch
h.S traga lus molli s s i mus- ----- ----- ----- ----- vfooll y Loco
Astra galus pecti natus ------ ---Ra rrow -leav ed Milk Vetch
As traga lus racem osus ------ ------ ---Ra cemos e Milk Vetch
Geopr umnon mexi canu m---- ------ ------ Larg e r Groun d Plum
ice
Glyc yrrhi za lepid ota-- ----- ----- ----- ----Wi ld Licor
a
Medic ago sativ a---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---A lfalf
r
.Melil otus alba ----- ----- ----- ----- --v!h i te Sweet Clove
r
Melilo tus offic inali s---- ----- ----- Yell ow Sweet Clove

Oxyt ropis lamb erti- ----- ----- ----- ----- --Ste mles s Loco
ela
Paros ela aure a---- ----- ----- ----- ----- -Gol den Paros
ela
Paros ela enne andr a---- ------ ------ ----S lend er Paros
r
Petalo stemu m oligo phyll um-- ------ -~fhi te Prair ie Clove
r
Petalo stemu m purpu reum ------ -----P urple Prair ie Clove
lia
Psora lia argo phyl la--- ----- ----- ---Si lverl eaf Psora
lia
Psora lia cusp idata ------ ------ --Lar ge Bract ed Psora
Psora lia escu lenta ----- ----- ----- ----- India n Bread root
lia
Psora lia tenui flora ------ ------ --Few -flow ered Psoru
Strop hosty le s pauc iflor a---- ----- ----- -Sma ll Wild Bean
Gram inace ae--G ras s Famil y
s
Agrop yron smit hii-- ----- ----- ----- -Wester n Whea t-gras
Andro pogon furca tus-- ----- ----- ----- ----- Big Blue- stem
a
Arist ida purp urea ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----~ ristid
ss
Ather opogo n curti pend ulus- ----- ----- --Ta ll Gram a-gra
ss
Boute loua oligo stach ya--- ------ ------ ------ Gram a-gra
Bromus arve nsis- ----- ----- ----- ---Fi eld Chess or Brome
s
Bromus tecto rum- ------ ------ ------ ---Do wny Brom e-gras
s
Bulb ilus dacty loide s---- ----- ----- ----- --Bu ffalo -gras
us
Cench rus pauc iflor us--- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---Ce nchr
ail
Chtie tochlo a glau ca--- ----- ----- ----- ----Y ellow Foxt
Chae tochl oa virid is--- ----- ~---- ---G reen Foxt ail grass
Eaton ia obtu sata- ----- ----- ----- ----- Earl y Bunch Grass
Echin ochlo a crus- galli ----- ----- ----- ---Ba rnya rd-gr ass
Rye
Elymu s cana dens is---- ------ ------ -----N oddi ng N' ild
Rye
Elymu s virgi nicu s---- ----- ----- ----- -Vir ginia Wild

Eragr ostis curtip edice llata- --Sho rt-sta lked Love- grass
Eragr ostis frank ii---- ------ ------ --Fra nk's Love- grass
Eragr ostis major ------ ------ -Stro ng-sc ented Love- grass
Homal ocench rus orzoi des-- ------ ------ ---Ri ce Cut-g rass
Hordeu m jub& tum-- ------ ------ ------ Squir rel-ta il Grass
Hordeu m pusil lum- ------ ------ ------ ------ Little Barley
Koele ria crista ta---- ------ ------ ------ -Koe ler's- gra ss
Munro a squar rosa- ------ ------ ------ False Buffa lo-gra ss
Muhle nbergi a racem osa-- ------ ------ ------ -Wild Timot hy
Panicu m capil lare- ------ ------ ------ ------ -Wi tch-g rass
Panicu m virga tum- ------ ------ ------ ------ -Wild Red-to p
Poa prate nsis- ------ ------ ------ ---Ke ntuck y Blue-g r&ss
Schiza chyriu m scopa rium- ------- ------B room Beard -grass
Se taria virid is---- ------ - -- ------ ------ ------ -Fox tail
Sorgh astrum nutan s----- ------ ------ ------ -Indi an Grass
Spart ina mich auxia na--- ------ ------ ---Ta ll Marsh -grass
Sporo bolus asper ifoliu s----- -----R ough- leave d Drops eed
Sporo bolus crypt andru s----- ------ ------ --San d Drops eed
Gross ularia cetle- -Goos ebe rry Famil y
Ribes odora tum-- ------ ------ ------ ------ Gold en Curra nt
Halor agida ceae-- Water -Milfo il Family
Myrio phyllu m pinna tum-- ------ ----Pi nnate Water Milfo il
Hydro phylla ceae-- Vater-l eaf Family
Nycte lea nycte lea-- ------ ------ ------ ------ ---Ny ctele a

Juncac eae--R ush Family
Juncus tenuis ------- ------- ------- ------- -Slen der Rush
Juncus torrey i------ ------- ------- ------- Torre y's Rush
Juncus scirpo ides-- ------- ------- ----Sc irpus~ like Rush
Lemnac eae--Du ckweed Family
Sp irodel a polyrh iza--- ------- ------- --Gre ater Duckweed
Wolffia colum biana- ------- ------- -----C olumb ia Wolffi a
Labiat ae--Mi nt Family
Lycopu s ameri canus ------- ------- ------- Water Hoarho und
Marrubiu m vulg&re----- ------- ------- --Com m on Hoarho und
Salvia lancei folia- ------- ------- --Lan ce-l e aved Sa lvia
Salvia pitche ri----- ------ ------ ------ --Pitc her's Sage
Scutel laria l a teriflo ra---- ------- ------- Blue Skullc ap
Liliac eae--L ily Family
Allium nutta llii--- ------ ------ ---Nu ttall's Wild Onion
Yucca glhuc a------ ------- ------- ------- ------- Soapw eed
Linace ae--Fla x Family
Linum lewis ii----- ------- ------- ------L evds' Wild Flax
Loasac eae--E vening Star Family
Mentzel ia oligos perma ------- ------- ------- --Stic k Leaf

Lobel iaceae --Lob elia Family
Lobel ia cardi nalis ------ ------ ------ ---Ca rdina l Flowe r
Lobel ia syph ilitic a----- ---- ------ --Gre at Blue Lobel ia
Lythr aceae --Loo sestri fe Family
Lythru m alatu m---- ------ ------ ------ ------ -Loo sestri fe
Malva ceae-- Mallo w Family
Callir hoe invol ucrat a----- ------ ---Pu rple Poppy Mallow
Malva rotun difol ia---- ------ ------ ------ --Dw arf Mallow
Malva strum cocci neum ------ ------ ------ Red False Mallow
Marty niacea e--Un icorn- Plant Famil y
Marty nia louis iana- ------ ------ ------ ----D evil's Claws
Mimos aceae- -Mimo sa Famil y
Ac uan illino ensis ------ ------ ----- - ----Il linoi s Mimos a
Moron gia uncin ata-- ------ ------ ------ --Sen sitive Brier
Morac eae--M ulberr y Family
Morus rubra ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -Red .ulber ry
Nycta ginace ~e--Fo ur-o 'clock Family
Allio nia linea ris--- ------ --Na rrow- leaved Umbre llawor t
Allio nia nycta ginea ------ ----H eart-l eaved Umbre llawor t

Oleaceae --Olive Family
Fraxinus america na------- --------- --------- --------A sh
Onagrace ae--Eveni ng-Primro se Family
Epilobium coloratu m-------- --Purple -leaved Willow Herb
Epi lobium lin8are- --------- --------- -------Willow Herb
Galpinsi a lavendul aefolia-- ---Laven der-l 9aved Primrose
Gaura coccine a-------- --------- --------- -Scarlet Gaura
Gaur~ parviflo ra------- ---------- -Small-f lowered Gaura
Gaurella canescen s-------- --------- -----~po tted Spurge
Mer iolix se rrula ta------- --------T ooth-1 9aved Primrose
Oenother a blennis-- ---------- --Commo n Evening Primrose
Stenosiph on linifoliu m.------- --Flax-l eaved Stenosiph on
Oxaliaac eae--Woo d-sorrel Family
Xanthoxa lis stricta-- --------- ------Ye llow wood Sorrel
Papavera ce a e--Poppy Family
Argemone intermed ia --------- --------- ----Pric kly Poppy
Plantagin aceae--P lantain Family
Planta go purshii- --------- --------- ---Pursh 's Plantain
Polygalac eae--Milk wort Family
Polygala alba---- --------- --------- -----White Milkwort

Polygo naceae --Buck wheat Family
Fe rsic a ria lapath ifolia- ------- -Dock -leav ed Persic aria
Persic aria persic aria-- ------- ------- -----L ady's Thumb
Polyg onum neglec tum--- ------- ---Nar r ow-leu v ed Knotwe ed
Polygo num ramosi s s imum ------- ------- ----Bu shy 1.notwe ed
Rumex crispu s------ ------- ------- Curle d or Narrow Dock
Tini&r ia s cande ns----- ------- -Clim bing False Buckwh eat
Portul acacea e--Pur slane Family
Portula c~ olerac ea---- ------- ------- ------- ---Pur slane
Primul aceae- -Primr ose Family
~ndros ace occide nta li s ------ ------ ------ ------ Primro se
Ranunc ul a c e c, e --C rowfoo t Family
Anemone decap etala- ------- ------- -~---- -Kansa s Anemone
Delphi nium viresc ens ------ ------ --- ---Pr airie Larksp ur
Myos urus minim us---- ------- ------- ------- ----M ouseta il
Rosace ae--Ro se Family
Rosa pr a tincol a----- ------ ------ ------ --- -Prair ie Rose
Rubiac eae--M adder Family
Galium aparin e----- ------- ------- ---Cle avers, Bedstra w
Galium concin num-- ------- ------- ------- ------- Bedst raw
Housto nia ang ustifo lia---- -----N arrow - leuved Housto nia

Salicac eae--W illow Family
Populu s sargen tii---- ------- ------- ------- --Cott onwoo d
Salix amygd aloide s------ ------- --- - Peach- le aved Willow
Salix longif olia-- ------- ------- ------- -Sand bar Willow
Scroph ulariac eae--F igwort Family
Mimulus geyer i------ ------- Geyer 's Yellow Monkeyf lower
Pentste mon albidu s------ ---White Flower ed Beard- tongue
Solana ceae--N ightsha de Family
Physal is hetero phylla ------- ------C lammy Ground Cherry
Physal is longif 'olia-- ------- -Long -leave d Ground Cherry
Solanum nigrum ------- ------- ------- --Dea dly Nights hade
Solanum rostra tum-- ------- ------- ------- ----Bu ffalob ur
Typha ceae-- Cattail Family
Typha latifo lia--- ------ ------ ----Br oud~le aved Cattai l
Ulmace ae--Elm Family
Ulmus ameri cana-- ------- ------- ------- ----Am erican Elm
Celtis occide ntalis ------- ------- ------- -----H ackbe rry
Verben aceae- -Verva in Famil y
Lippia cunei folia- ------- ------- Wedge-l e aved Fog Fruit
Verben a bipinn atifida ------- ----La rge-flo wered Verben a
Verben a bracte osa--- ------- ------L arge-b racted Vervai n

Verbe na hasta ta---- ------ ------ ------ -----B lue Verva in
Verbe na strict a----- ------ ------ ------ ---Ho ary Verva in
Viola ceae- -Viol et Famil y
Viola nutta llii-- ------ ------ ----Y ellow Prair ie Viole t
Viola papil ionac ea--- ------ ------ ------ ----B lue Viole t
Viola rafin esqui i----- ------ ------ ------ ---Fi eld Pansy
Vitace ae--G rape Family
Vitis vulpi na--- ------ ------ ------ -----R ivers ide Grape
Zanni chelli aceae- -Pond weed Famil y
Potam ogeton natan s------ ------C omrno n Floati ng Pondw eed
Potam ogeton obtus ifoliu s----- ----B lunt~ leave d Pondweed
Zygop hyllac eae--C altrop Family
Tribu lus terres tris-- ------ ------ ------ Mexi can Sandb ur
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vol. 35. Manhatta n, Kimball Printing Co., (1932),
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Housewor th, Mrs. F. W.

July 5, 1935.

Owner of tract of l and under consictera tion.
Suppli~d history of a re a .

